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THE COMttQ GOVERNOR,. ARD THE VACAXt.

It is little suipriiingtolearri ttiat Gov?
Vance will resign his present office so
early as next week. His terra as United
States iSehator begins with - the 4th of
next March, and the Governor doubtless
desires respite from his executive labors
and from the responsibilities of State
for a short period preceding his en-

trance upon his duties at Washington.
Since his inauguration two years ago
Governor Vance has added steadily to
his already high reputation as H man
lossessed of very remarkable executive
abilities, and he can leave his present
office with the consciousness that he
has discharged his duties faithfully and
well. He has done much to ameliorate
the condition of the people in several
respects and has set in motion forces
which will be felt for many years to
come.

It is a pleasure to know, in reflecting
upon Gov. Vance's promotion, that the
gubernatorial mantle is to tall up
on such worthy and capable shoul-
ders. Lieut. Gov. Jarvis is one of the
foremost men of the State. He is thor-
oughly familiar with the people and
their wants ; he is an astute politician,
a man of enlarged views, a good law-

yer, and a man sound upon all the ques-

tions of the day. He possesses a well-balanc- ed

mind, and is endowed with all
the necessary requisites of a wise, intel-
ligent and conscientious Governor. Few
men in the State would make a more
capable executive and the people are to
be congratulated that so worthy a gen-

tleman is to step into Gov. Vance's
shoes.

The retirement of Capt. Jarvis from
the Lieutenant-Governorshi- p, leaves a
vacancy in that office which must be
tilled by the State Senate, since the
Lieutenant Governor is ex officio the
president of the Senate, his dutjes as
such comprising the sum total of his re-

sponsibilities. The Senate will there-
fore proceed next week to the election
of a Lieutenant Governor, and this is
one of the interesting events of the ses-

sion. Upon whom the choice will fall
it is rather too early yet to conjecture,
since the matter has not probably been
canvassed to any considerable extent;
but if any one gentleman has been men-

tioned more prominently than another
in connection with the vacancy now
soon to occur, it is the distinguished
Senator from Wayne, Hon. Wm. T.
Dortch, an eminent lawyer, Confed
erate States Senator, and a gentle
man who has occunied numerous dosI
tions of trust and discharged the duties
of all with honor to himself and with
acceptability to the public.

Freedom Here and Elsewhere.
Talk as we may about the whips and
acorns of time, the insolence of office

and the law's delay, this is the freest
country that the sun shines on. Sup- -

pose a member of the German Reich--
stag, the English Parliament or the
French Assembly should rise in his
place, as Mr. Hewitt, of New York, did
in the United States Congress, Tuesday,
and denounce Bismarck, Beaconsfield
or MacMahon as "a miserable tricksterr
willing to bargain for the highest office
in the gift of the people " ? Why, don't
you know that he would be snatched up
by the nape of the neck and kicked out
of the house before he could say "God
save the State ?" Of course he would.
Here, however, a man is applauded for
that sort of talk, and if the President
were to raise a finger against him,
there would go up a howl which would
make the Potomac " tremble, deep
in her concave shores."

"The Flippant Speech of a Rude
Soldier. The Washington correspond-
ent of the New York Herald the other
day made some inquiry of Gen. William
Tecumseh Sherman concerning the re-

cent "massacre of the Cheyennes,"
whereupon the notorious butcher re-

torted quickly:
"Massacre! massacre! why do you call

it a massacre ? A number of insubor-
dinate, cunning, treacherous Indians,
who had no more regard for the lives
of our officers and soldiers than if they
had been dogs, attempted to escape from
the custody of our troops and used vio-
lence to carry out their rebellious act.
They were treated just as they deserved
to be."

This speech is eminently characteris"
tic of the man. It was just such a sen
timent as this that animated his bosom
during all the progress of "the march to
the sea." It is a fortunate thing for the
country that it contains few men who
are capable of such speeches as this, but
he who declares that the American peo-
ple but for the army would be a mob, is
capable of anything.

Mr. Tilden and the Cipher dispatches
will be investigated. It is well. As long
as investigations are in order the Presiden-

t-elect had just as well be investigate
ed along with the balance. He will be
seen to have had nothing to do with the
ciphers, and the result will be to in
crease his popularity and further his
presidential prospects for 1880. He and
his friends naturally court an inquiry

': The 2istsaw some, gratifying work
done in the election of Z. B. Vance, of
North Carolina, and Daniel W. Voor- -

hees, of Indiana, to the United States
Senate. "The Legislature of New York
re-elect- Conkline and that of Penn- -

- svl vania Don Cameron ; the Democrats
: of itfe Nqw York legislature cast their

votes 'fior Lieutenant-Govern-or ,Doiv
sheimer, and those of Pennsylvania

U;,.oted foHpn.r;,piymer.
Congress has left only about thirty--

neraia says; a yf a di
We have seldom had Legislature so

active as the one at present fcittin&; It
has accomplished more than an ordinary
amount of business during the past two
weeks.

From the start it has made we, too,
incline to the opinion that this will
prove a, working, body.

sit

Baptist revival in Lumberton.
,The cold weather has killed nearly all

the Iredell bees. to
Judge Ashe was able to appear on the

streets of Wadesboro Tuesday.
Mrs. Weatherly, of Shoe Heel, was

found dead in bed last Friday morning.
Dr. Robah Gray, of Winston, will

move to Danville, Va., to live.

The negroes of Graham, Alamance on
county, are excited over the report that
a bear comes into the town every night.

the
The Star says a case is progressing in

Wilmington which will fix the limit of bill
the power of the police to make, arrests.

Dr. E. Benbow, of Yadkin county, re-

cently lost a house in which he kept
whiskey, by fire ; supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary.

Rev. T. J. Allison, of Lumberton, has
recovered in a measure from his throat
affection and will fill his appointments
m future, says tne Mobesontan.

Geo. Hashagen, formerly of the Wil
mington postoffice, but lately of the
New York signal corps, has been pro
moted to the chief signal ofhce at Wash
ington, D. C.

The Spartanburg (S. C.) Spartan says
a daughter of Noah Mifls, of Polk
county, N. C, was killed by a falling
tree a few days ago. She was cutting
it down for firewood and was caught by
it as it fell.

Wilmington Star: The total loss of
Mr. W. P. Canaday, by the fire Monday
night, is put down at $5,100. This is the
estimate of Capt. Southerland, who is
well versed in the worth of valuables
lost. The insurance foots up $3,155.

The Alamance Gleaner learns that
the house of Mr. Daniel Foust, of Guil-
ford, was broken into one night recent
ly and robbed ot about $1,200 in specie of
Mr. Foust is a very old man and lives
with a maiden daughter. No clue to
the thief. A bar ot gold was lelt un-
touched though almost in the hands of
the thief.

John Horn, aged hrteen years, was
arrested at Bennettsville, S. C, last
week, on the charge of abduction. The
abducted damsel was a daughter of B,
Watkins, of Richmond county, N. C
and was thirteen years of age. The
precocious pair of lovers fled to Ben
nettsville, where they were arrested by
the stern parent of the girl.

Wilmington Review: We understand
that Col. S. L. Fremont, of this city
who was some time since appointed to
assist Gen. Gilmore in the construction
of the river and harbor works below
Savannah, has been also assigned to the
eharge of the survey of the line for the
proposed ship canal which is to connect
the St. Mary's river, in Florida, with
the Gulf of Mexico.

Landmark : A serious cutlincr affrav
was participated in Friday night, at a
singing class, three miles east of .states- -
ville on the Western North Carolina
railroad. The participants were respec
tively Hodge Krider, of Rowan, and
W m. E. Step, ot this county. 1 he latter
was badly lacerated by the former, but
it is thought by physicians that he will
recover. :

The Hillsboro Recorder says that after
the subsidence of the freshet in Eno
river last week, the dead body of an in-

fant was found on the bank, "near Fau- -
cett's ford, Orange county. A cord was
drawn tightly around the neck, evident
ly tor the purpose ot causing death, it
had been thrown , into the water far
above where it was found, the force of
the current being relied upon to cany it
ar away from the scene ot the crime,

and thus mystify investigation. The
coroner. Dr. Wilson, who held the in-
quest, pronounced the child to have
been dead eight or nine days.

Monday night the stable of the Wil
mington street car company was de-
stroyed by fire. In the stable were ten
horses, used for the street cars, and six
cars, all of which, with the exception of
one car, which was rolled out, proved a
total loss. The flames soon communi
cated to the house and kitchen adjoin
ing, owned by Mr. John Canady, and
occupied by Mr. Reuben Sneeden. This
property was soon in ashes, together
with Mr. sneeden s carts, harness, &c.
So qnickly had the fire spread that he
barely had time to save part of his fur
niture.

They have some nine hundred ne
groes at work on the farm of Mr. Geo.
Z. French, in Pender county, at the
rock quarry, from which material is fur
nished for oiling up New inlet. The
Wilmington Sun says that two ot the
number recently stole provisions from
their comrades. They selected a jury,
judge, solicitor and lawyer, and ar
raigned them tor trial. Ihe case was
plead as in a regular court, and the two
prisoners were sentenced to receive
each 20 lashes on their bare backs. An
officer was appointed to execute this
sentence and laid it on well. Monday
one of the negroes who had served on
the jury was himself caught in a theft,
and another court was called lor his
trial. Of course the verdict went
against the prisoner, and he was se-
verely whipped. This is the way they
keep things straight amongst them-
selves, and the plan seems to work
well.

Brief Sewn Ilcnw.

Snowden, the Philadelphia postmas-
ter, will shortly take the office of mint
director, in the place in Dr. Linderman.

A fire in Tallahassee, Fla., destroyed
the Episcopal church, rectory and
school house. Loss eight thousand dol-
lars.

Mr. Talmage, on Sunday last, defend-
ed in his lecture the sensational style of
pulpit talk," Tmd said sensationalism is
life. ;, tv ; ,

Lieut. Geh, Sheridan writes to Gen.
Sherman that, being assured that the
Indian service is not improved by the
controversy between himself and the
Secretary of the Interior he considers
it at an end.

A young man named Rogers, High
land county, Va., was found almost
buried in a snow bank, last weekinto
which he had fallen whilst under-th- e
influence of liquor. Both arms had to
be amputated, in addition to which he
lost one eye by exposure. 5 ,

Seeing that we've got to die anyhow-- ,

it may be weu enough to, die in church.
On Sunday, Mary Lally, aged twenty-eig- ht

years, knelt at the chancel rail in
St. James' churchy Boston, to . take of
the sacrament, when a lady, observing
that Miss Lally was motionless, touch 1
ed her and she was found to be dead.
At the Westminister Presbyterian
church, m Baltfrnore, on, Sunday night,4
John F. Towner, aged sixty-eig- ht years,
died from heart disease just as the first
hymn. ;wasjt)eing sung.

The case of the Mobile and Ohio Rail-ro- a
1 Company against the State of Mis

It makes no difference how many physicians, toff
hnw much mariteliMi rou have tried, it ia now an ttsi
tablished fact that German Syrup is toetonfrjreroe?'

1 MHaairf(An itiaOVfiM
cases of Lung Diseases, t It is true therec are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed Lo

TKmat sinri T.nnp- - .Affections. Oon.sum Dtiaii. Hem
orrhages, Asthma,-Sever- e Colds settled on the
Breast, .Pneumonia, wnooping vouga, c wno
have no personal knowledge of Bosehee German
Syrup. To such we would say that 60,000 dozen
were sold last year without one complaint Con-
sumptives try just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Sold by all druggists in America;

nrmn members of the Gounod Musical Club are
requested to meet at Capt F. S. DeWolfe--

,

promptly at 8 o'clock. . it. u. alukiuh.

AND PIANO Lessons given s by Mrs. a0'P. Caldwell at her private music room at ine
Caldwell House, next door to eity clock. Terms
$4.00 per month.

jan23 lw i

Lessons given by Mrs. Alice Owens.GUITAR at R. F. Davidson's, on Church
street between 9th and 10th streets.

jan23 8t

CHOOL NOTICiS.s
t!Mrs. is. Li. AiKen, a graauate.oi unanesion, . i.,
will commence the second term of her school
February 1st. School room formerly occupied by
the Misses Long, on Church street, between 8th
and Oth streets. Terms moderate.

Jan23 2t

RUCTION

By Maxwell & Harrison,

Saturday, January 2oth, 1879, at 11 o'elock, a. m.

FURNITURE, TOBACCO, Ac

Unlimited articles received until hour of sale.

Jan23 tds

GARDEN SEED.JgUIST'S
A large supply of these popular seed, just receiv

ed, by WILSON & BUR WELL.
jan'jJ

CASES HOSTETTEk'S BITTERS,Q
100 barrels best Kerosene Oil,
100 ounces Quinine.

50 ounces Morphine,
400 boxes Window Glass.

Jan22 WILSON & BURWELL.

SE BURTON'S PECTORAL SYRUPU
For your cough.

jan22 WILSON & BURWELL.;

PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully prepared at

WILSON & BUR WELL'S.
Jan22 Drug Store.

7OR A BAD COUGH

Take Burton's Pectoral Syrup.
Jan22

ISS ANNIE VOGELM
Would be Dleased to have a few music scholars.

at the house of her father, on Poplar street
iiavme lately nnisnea a course oi stuay in music.

In Richmond, Va,, under the tutorship of Professor
Rhmehardi, she reels that she is well quallhed for
the task. For particulars apply at the
resiaence.

Jan22 tf

gUTTERICK'S

METROPOLITAN FASHION SHEETS,

And Patterns of Garments for February received
this day, at

TIDDY & BROTHER'S.
jan!7

E ARE ALWAYS READYw
And willing to show goods whether or not you are

ready to buy. L. R. WF.ISTON & CO.
decla

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully and accurately prepared at all' hours.

by WILSON & BURWELL,
deci3 Druggists.

FINE FRENCH BRANDY,

Wines and Whiskies for medical purposes, can
be had of WILSON & BURWELL, '

dec 13 Druggists.

wILSON & BURWELL, Druggists,

Have Just received,'

Gelatine.

Corn Starch,

Sherry Wlne,f

Flavoring Extracts,

All of the best quality for retail trade
decl3

NO MORE

JHEUMATIS VJ

OR GOUT

ACUTE OR CHRONIC

S ALICYLIC
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trademark

by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of Europe and America, becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 eases within three
days. Secret The only dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists In tne Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 hoxes for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt : of price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBURN E & CO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot. 23 Cllff-e- t. , N. Y.

WE PAY

Especial attention to the retail trade, and all our
Goods are warranted of the best quality.

WILSON BURWELL,
declS v ... Druggists.

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER L. R. WRISTON & CO'S

Dbug Stork
With 25 years experience I guarantee entire

atls faction lanll

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

. If you want first-clas- s Carriages, Phaetons, Bug
gies or baaoie Horses, go to the, New Livery
otaoie. i

(

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Waeonto
meet arriving or departing trains, go to the New
uvery stable. , :

If you want your horses well fed and well groomed
go to the New Livery Stable.

Careful drivers, promptness and reasonabrehirtcesare Our motto. r -

niay28 . -
. R. CHAMBERS & CO.

JXt5ccttmjcotis.
rjO THE PUBLIC: -

- I beg to call the attention of my friends and cca--
'ucraw iuo ia inas my Dusmess associate n

censfin nn t.ha 1 at nf .Tun
nDM Ui ktijrfM.i..lnit.. M .

wmbe mMTil.. WT,
. .

FORTY-FlFTJtCOXGKR- SS.

A HfELT SPAT IN THM H01I3F.
W-A-

. fell I

ojinqeBndie Naval
Bill Passed the Senate Bragg

and Ellis Lock Horns-Impor- tant

Commit- -

tee Proceedings.
--. j f r t -

X.

Washington, Januajy .,22. Senate.
Mr. Garland, from the committee on

public lands, submitted: a minority re-

port on the "claim of tMcGarrahan, to-
gether with a bill placing all claimants

tne itancno .ranocne uranae in uan-forniain- lhe

court of claims, with the
right of appeal to the Supreme Court of
United States. Laid on the table and.
ordered that the bill and report be
printed.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, called the
House bill reported from the committee

finance yesterday to facilitate the
refunding of the national debt. Passed
unanimously, and tne Dili now goes to

President for his signature.
Mr. Davis, of Illinois, introduced a

to prevent and punish counterfeit-
ing within the United States of notes,
bonds and other securities of foreign
governments. Referred to the commit-
tee on the judiciary."

The naval appropriation bill was re
newed. Mr. Blaine supported the
amendments he yesterday gave notice
that he would submit.

Mr. Beck followed, claiming that
Blaine's amendments could not be con
sidered as they proposed new legisla-
tion.

Mr. Edmunds also considered them
out of order, and in view of the objec
tions they were not submitted. The
naval bill was then passed.

Mr. Blaine then introduced a bill to
regulate promotions in the navy. Re
ferred to the committee on naval af
fairs. fThe provisions thereof are the
same as the amendments., discussed to--
dav.l

Mr. Edmunds moved to take up his
resolutions in regard to the constitu-
tional amendments.

Mr. Thurman moved to adjourn,
which motion was agreed to.

House. The House has passed the
bill appropriating $1,000 for the trans-
portation of coin and bullion and $40,- -
000 to meet the miscellaneous expenses

the House ol Kepresentatives.
There was a stormy debate on the

Southern claims bill of Maggie Barron
and others, for supplies furnished the
Union army. Mr. Bragg, Democrat,
stated that if. the South was solid tor
the Democratic party simply for the
purpose of getting money out of the
treasury it would be well for the North-
ern Democracy if the Southern Demo
crats went over to the Republican party,
and he hoped they would do so. He
stigmatized the bouthern claims com
mission as a court which had bred fraud
and perjury throughout the land. He
thought very little loyalty existed in
the South during the war.

Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana, agreed that
the percentage of loyal persons in the
South as the gentleman understood, was
very small, but a Southern man who was
born there, reared there, and had been
identified with that people, could only
have been loyal when he entered the
Confederate army and did his full duty
as a soldier. They had been the only
loval oeoole in the South. Thev had
been loyal to the country, their God and
to the noblest, highest and manliest
emotions ever breathed by human soul,

Several Republican members desired
to ask questions but Mr. Ellis refused to
yield and Mr. Atkins, oi Tennessee, de
clared that it was "a family tight.

Chalmers, of Mississippi, understand
ing a portion ot Mr. Bragg s remarks as
referring to him, wished to reply, but

V 1.1 1 A?was ooiigeu to postpone nis intention.
The House then passed the resolu

tions in honor of the memory of the
late Representative Douglas, ot Vir
ginia.

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS.

The House committee on appropria
tions has concluded action on the post--

office and legislative, judicial and ex-

ecutive appropriation bills, which will
be forthwith perfected in form for re
porting to the House.

The Potter committee met to-da-y,

and were in session an hour. The De
mocratic members asked that St Mar
tin should be called to the stand or
should be discharged from attendance
as a witness, and upon this Mr. IShella-barge- r,

as counsel for Secretary Sher
man, put in a letter requesting that St.
Martin might be called for cross exam
ination on the testimony he gave at
Xew Orleans and an affidavit he has re-
cently filed with the committee. There
seemed to be a general disposition to
comply with the request, but it was not
definitely decided.

There was quite an animated discus-
sion with regard to the cipher dispatches
cutler still protesting that it would be
wiser Tor both parties to leave the in
vestigation alone. He expressed his
willingness, however to hand over the
cipher telegrams in his possession to the
committee as he believed they ought to
be made public. The committee thought
it advisable not to call any witnesses in
respect of the dispatches until the bill
for an additional appropriation shall
have passed the Senate. To-morr-

they will call Mr. Moses, clerk of the
Seriate, and other witnesses who will
testify respecting the Louisiana certifi
cates.

The committee will sit in Washing
ton but a sub-committ- ee will probably
be appointed to take the evidence of
Mr. Tilden in .New i ork.

FOREIGN BRIEF ITEMS.

St. Petersburg, January 22. The
Chinese embassy was received by the
Czar Monday with great ceremony.

Calcutta, January 22. Intelligence
has reached here that a Russian steam-
er has made its way up the river Oxus
and beyond the Afghan frontier.

Constantinople, Jan. 22. Prince
Labanoff, Russian ambassador, and
Caratheodori Pasha, Turkish minister
of foreign affairs, had an interview yes-
terday. The definitive treaty has not
yet been signed.

London, Jan. 22. An official report
received at Madrid states that the chole-
ra is unceasingly prevalent in Asia Mi-
nor.

A Berlin dispatch says it is reported
that Bismarck xs willing to withdraw
his bill to " discipline the Reichstag in
conseguence of the vehement opposi-
tion it meets with from the Diets of
various GermanStates.

Uhle Suit Against the New York Times

New York, Jan. 22. In the United
States District Court to-da-y the trial
was commenced in the suit for $50,000
damages perferred,.byGoLEilison L.
Keith, f outh, Jarolina, against the
'Nevr TorksWes for 'alleged lible in a
special -- dispatch from Washington in
September 1871, to the.-effec- t flo at the
plaintiff had been arrested for bigamv.- -

col. iveitn aueges tnac tne article was
entirely false: Mr. Geo. Jones, of the
Times, in his answer, avers that the ar--
tide does not apply to the plaintiff, biit
another partyor tnevname or uoi. Jieitn.

looking After toy rn men l Property.

' with a view to ascertaining what means
should be taken to reclaim and preserve
the same and secure the interests of the

( general government therein.

Stove and Hardware House for

CHEAP HARDWARE

H 0 0 WaiJU SIHD8.

Buy your COOK STOVES from merasl have j
good reasons why they will do your work Quick ai..i

Easy, Cheap and Clean :

BECAUSE
They are cheapest to buy.

BECAUSE
Tntjy are best to use.

BECAUSE
They bake evenly and quickly.

BECAUSE
Their operation ia perfect.

BECAUSE
, They always have a good draft'

BECAUSE
They are made of the best materia i .

BECAUSE
They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but little fuer.

BECAUSE
, They are very low priced.

BECAUSE
They are easily managed,

BECAUSE
They a-- suited to all localities.

BECAUSF
Every Stove-i- s guaranteed to give satisfaction

B LOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE
Having purchased a nice line of Tol-ace- at tl--

Government sale,
I am prepared to offer extra inducements to bm

ers. Call early. THOS. H. GAlTIilit '

nov7

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well im proven
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern consentences, fine welt of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can bt ac
commodate p? qpfdymg at

.declS THIS 0FFICE

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at Die

OBSERVER OFFICE.

JpOR RENT, LEASE or SALE,

At Davidson College, N. C.

some aweiung nouses, large and small. Also
some farming lands. Apply to

Janl tf H. P. HELPER.

FOR SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which thfh:paper was lately printed. It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was .

not discarded because no longer fit for use, Out oin
ly because It became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for severalyears to come. It win be sold In lots to sui pu-
rchasers, and in fonts of 50 to l.OOOIbs. with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

oct5 Charlotte, N, C.

WlntcKzs mi& xotm
JUST IN TIME.

We have Just received a fine selection of such

Goods as you wafet for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Such as fine Lockets and Chains.

Fine Sets, Seal Rings, Initial Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins and anything in the Hue you may want.

t3ty CALL AND SEE THEM.

HALES fc FARRIOR.- -J
dec23

J3 LASNE, i
From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street opposite First Presbyterian Church.

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. SUver-Platln-g and

made at short notice and equally as good
as new- - Work done for the trade at low prices.

tSff Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
relerenoes.

septlS

pHOTOGRAPHS.

In consequence of the reduction in the price of

the original cost of materials, and in order to give
my patrons the benefit of the: reduction from and
after this idate Photographs will be taken at my
gallery at;'

REDUCED RATES.

sept22 J. H. VAN NESS

l&ncntionnt
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,

GASTON COUNTY. N. C.

This institution, conducted by a colony of the
Benedictine Fathers from St Vincent's College,
Westmoreland county, Pa.. Is eleven miles distant
from Charlotte on the Alr-Ll- Railroad. It stands
on the old Caldwell place, famous for healthiness
and the general morality of the neighborhood.
Remote from town, it offers rare Inducements to
parents and guardians for the education of their
children.

While Catholic youths will be sedulously taught
their religion, the children of respectable parents
of "11 denominations will be received and their
moral training strictly cultivated. Attendance lu
common at the public prayer rill be required of
all, for the Interests of order and the welfare of

the students, without any interference with their
religious opinions.

The course of studies is thorough and embraces
three departments: the classical, the mathematical
and the commercial, and also the preparatory for
beginners.

Terms For tuition and board per session of fiv'
months, payable in advance, S65.00. .'For full particulars and catalogues, appiyrortf
REV. STEPHEN LYONS, O. S. B., Rector, gari-

baldi P. O., Gaston county, N. C.
On due notice a conveyance will be sent from tne

College to meet students on their arrival at the d-
epot -

Day scholars will be received on terms to suit the
convenience of parents.

JanlW per lm

WELLING .HOUSE WANTED.

A first-cla-ss tenant who is willing to pay a liberal
rent wants a good dwelling house with to 8 rooms
Trade or Tryon street and as near as possible to
the public square, Is preferred.

Apply to; Him --
; S. WITTKOWSKY.

janio
LN CASH WILL PURCHASE

THE PUB

i"he "Bubserjhe ilttrarfUe, i tffSMITH FOKBJ5S,

ill t.l t--Llewec
Charlotte and vicinity ikKhe large stock of
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now In his hands for sale. It Is believed to be the

largest and best stock of goods South of Baltimore, ;

and Is well Worthy the examination of any person

whether wanting one or a thousand pair. The

stock, embraces

AN INFINITE VARIETY,

from the finest to the coarsest shoe made. If you

want a pair, or any number of cases, call, and your

wants can be supplied.

In this connection the subscriber would state

that if reasonable prices can be obtained, the

whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be

sold

AT A BARGAIN,

either together or separately, Propositions for

purchase are solicited

J. II. B. REYNOLDS, Trustee

Smith & Forbes.

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 17, 1878 Sweod.

DEGRAM & CO.,

DEALERS IS

BOOTS, SHOES
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1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. C

Kur stock of Boots, Shoes. &c. is acknowledged
to be the best in the State, and we would be pleas-
ed to have you call and examine for yourself before
buying. PEGRAM & CO.

aeel

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

trains going east.
No. 8

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Dally
Dally Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 p m
" Greensboro, a m i 4.10pm

Raleigh, 3 00pm 5.30 a m
Arrive Goldsboro, : 5.25 pm 9.a0am

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points in Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R, R. for all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with
W.ftf.R R. for Wilmington.

No. 4-- Connects at Greensboro with B, & D. B,
R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WJE8T. f
No. 7.

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally
Dally. Dally. ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am
breensDoro pm 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 am
No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem

Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. B, R. for all
points-Sout- h and South-wes- t; at Alr-Ll-ne Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. B.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C. & A, Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

"
SALEM1 BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, 1 0.50 p m
Leave Salem, " " 5.45 a m
Arrive Greensboro, " " " 7.45 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS VTTHOUT CHANGS
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta. ;

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at afl
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R.; MACMURDO.
1 ' Gen. Passenger Agent

nov20 Richmond Va.

QHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C, Dec 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dec 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be run over thisroad, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a. m
Arrive Columbia : 6 00 A. M
Leave Columbia 6 05A.M
Arrive Augusta.. 10 00 a. m

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 p. M.
Arrive Columbia 10 00 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 p. m.
Arrive Charlotte 3 10 a. m.

.. DAY JELASSENGER. .
: 'J Gored ftorrm'TCA a ' M

Leave Charlotte . . 27 a--
M.

Arrive Columbia 4 10 P M
Leave Columbia 4 15 p m!
Arrive Augusta 8 30 p!m.

Going North. No. 4.
lABir Aagastanz Jit ;k:a 9 03 axAAivo Columbia. xl.Ci. 1 20 ?. uLeave Columbia 1 30 P. MArrive Charlotte 68OP.1t

These train stop only at Fort MilL Rock Hill,
nester, wmnsboro, Ridgeway, Leesvule, Bates-bur-g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-S,fo- ?

JS'r.Wi. iWped as flag

PaffPasiee'aniorawu-roo- m carson Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta: also onNos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-mond & Georgia Central Railroad.
T. D KLINE. SuperintendentJno. E. MacMurdo, G. P. Agent

decgt ; t . t
-
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'QEWLNG MA'CLIINES.
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.SMWcnePer than, they can be. bought else--

X"wwuiii State. Call early as they must JSeHivwvi r j. niDDTcnu
mmlssion Merchants, Charlotte, N. C.

An 111 Jadge in KlecflpnJudge Con- -
1

vktfd-imr- let Lodse Bnnl Britli. ; I i
$. fi C ; UV I

Miii!bfOB'tfanJ22.4W. Tell Giles!
udgeS.bf the United JStates distri t

court of Maryland, is dangerously ill.
In the United States circuit court to-

day. William J. McClearv. judge of
election, indicted for interfering with a
special deputy United states marsnai
at the late congressional. election,

.
plead- -

J 1J i r ' .Jeu guilty, .a. small nne was liuuoseu.

Grand .Lodge, .No. 5, lndepenaent Urder
of Bnai Brith. met here to-da-y and
will continue in session three days.
The district grand lodge comprises the
States of Maryland, Virginia, Georgia,
North and South Carolina and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and numbers thirty- -
four lodges, of which seven are in .Bal
timore. One hundred and two dele-
gates were present to-da-y.

THREE C'S.

Cameron, Conkling and Carpenter.

Harrisburg' Pa., Jan. 22 Cameron
was to-da-y formally declared elected
Senator.

Alb ant. Jan. 22. The two houses
of the assembly formally elected Conk
ling benator to-da-y

madison, wis., .Jan. 22. ine JKepuo--
licans nominated Matt. H. Carpenter
for the United States Senate by accla
mation this morning. This secures his
election.

WASHINGTON HEMS.

Washington, Jan. 22. The depart
ment of justice has information indi-
cating that the city court at Selma will
grant the application for the release of
United States Marshal Turner from
jail.

Nominations of postmasters to-da-y:

Mrs. Mary C. Daniels, Wilson, N. C;
Chas. W. Ornold, Albany. Ga. : Chas. A.
Womble, Tuscumbia, Ala. : Jas. J. Mc- -
Lemore, Lafayette, Ala. ; Thos. T. Al-lingto- n,

Florence, Ala.: Mrs. Pauline
Ward, Corsicana, Texas.

Progress of (he Arlington Case.

Alexandria, Va January 22 The
trial of the Arlington case was begun
m the United btates Circuit court to-
day. A jury was empanelled and the
plaintiff proved the ownership and pos
session ot the estate by the late lieo. if.
Curtis, and its devise by him to his
grandson, Geo. C. Lee, the plaintiff in
the case ; its occupation by the govern-
ment and the service of suits of eject
ment. The probate of the will of Mr.
Custis was also introduced. Defendant
intimated the intention to prove the
title of the government by the certifi
cates issued by the district tax commis
sioners under an act ot Congress lor the
sale ot property in insurrectionary dis
tricts in default of payment of taxes.

New and Important Evidence Discov
ered In the Cobb Case.

New London, Ct., Jan. 22. Evi
dence, it admitted, will enect a new
trial for Kate Cobb, is believed to have
been discovered. The Telegram will
published, on Thursday, the sworn
statement of a lady residing in another
part ot the State to the effect that. while
residing with Chas. H. Cobb, Jr., one
day last spring, he told her under a
pledge of secrecv that he was in the
habit of taking Fowlers solution of ar
senic, medicinally. The lady Kept si-

lence during the trial, partly through a
natural temmine dread ot being a wit-
ness, and partly through the belief that
.Kate cobb would be acquitted.

Speculations as to French Affairs.

Jan. 22. The JFaris corres
pondent of the Times says : "Gambetta
has certainly remained in the ranks of
the Extreme Left to bring them to more
moderate views. As soon as he obtains
this result he will return to the leader
ship of the United Left with his
strength unimpaired by passing de
feat."

ine Daily Telegraphs Pans corres
pondent says: "The cabinet's every act
will, in future, be carefully scrutinized,
and its continued existence will de-
pend ori the sufferance of the Chamber
of Deputies. This is exactly the result
which best suits (iambetta s policy.

Florida Election Cases.

Jacksonville. Jan. 22. The jury iu
tne case or the Urevard county can
vassing board, for making false returns
of the late congressional election.
brought in a verdict of guilty with a re
commendation or mercy in the case ot
the sheriff and justice of the peace.
The county canvassing board and two
inspectors of the late election from
Alachua county were arrested to-d-ay

on tne charge of violation of election
laws.

Business Failures.

Ogdensburg. N. Y Jan. 22. The
Judson Bank has closed its doors.

New York, Jan. 22. The suspension
of J. W. Weston, stock broker, 17 New
st., was announced in the stock exchange
this morning. He was an extensive
dealer in privileges, and sharp advance
in prices made it impossible for him to
meet his contracts.

A Sugar Bill Reported.

In the House of Representatives,
Tuesday, Mr. Robbins, of North Caroli-
na, from the committee of ways and
means, reported a bill to regulate duties
on sugar, and asked to have it made the
special order for next Saturday. Mr
Ward, of Pennsylvania, objected, and
the bill was ordered to be printed and
recommitted. It provides that tank
bottoms, syrups of sugar, cane juice,
milado, concentrated milado, concen-
trated molasses, and all other sugar not
above No. 13 Dutch standard, shall pay
duty of 2 40-10- 0 cents per pound; above
No. 1?, and not above No. 16 Dutch
standard in color, shall pay a duty of 2
75-1- 00 cents per pound, and all above
No. 16 Dutch standard in color shall
pay a duty of 4 cents per pound. Pro-
vided, that nothing in the act shall be
construed to alter or repeal an act en-
titled "An act to carry into effect the
convention between the United States
and the King of the Hawaiian Islands,"
approved 1875.

CHEW JACKSOX S REST SWV.KT.V JIT
TOBACCO.

A Valuable Discovery.
The discoverer of a process for making Cod

Lives Oil palatable la certainly a public benefac-tor, for it is universally admitted to be the bestremedy in Consumptive and scrofulous cases everproduced, yet on account of its sickening tastemany risk death rather than take it. The manu-
facturers of Scott's Emulsion of Cod Lives Oil,
with the Hypophosphites or Ltmb and Soda haveby their peculiar process, succeeded in removing
the unpleasant taste of the oU and made it as pala-
table as Fresh Cream, and with the addition of
theHypophosphlte8, which is an excellent Bone
and Nerve Tonic, have produced a remedy of thegreatest value in the above diseases.

Ease AtUiaable by the Rheumatic.
Tes, although they may despair of relief, it la

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by rainary analysis. The name of this grand depurent Is
Hostettera, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamlna-- ition of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and4 nervous ailments. it is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant,nd is highly reconmended aa a medictoal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
wnu pronounce u to do eminently pm
benenciaL The press also endorses It

i

sissippi, involving thehralldity of State ! Washington January 22.-Gen-

legislation subsequent to the passage of Sherman will th rtly leave here to ex-t-he

ordinance of secession and previous amine certain abandoned military p sts
to reconstruction,' "came up for argu-- and other, .neglected property of the
ment in the United States Supreme United States in Florida and at Atlanta

five more working days in which to get
through with a large amount of public
buinessl' andtlid1 sentiment of the
Democratic press, seems decidedly op-- P

posed to ai extra'sessiopl ;

There was some fun in the national
, House of Kepresentatives, yesterday,

and the telegramif this morning indt-cat-e

that a Northern doughface got, at
the hands of Ellis, it;jxuisiana, about
as good as he sent

: . 4
:

JN M f 1 f
Court Tuesday. The questions in c n--
troversy .axe similar to ; those recent y
decided in this court in the ..Tennessee
case of Keith vs. Clark. ' !

.
:

A Power Printing 0Press, Guernsey make, old

style, size of bed 2ttx4 inches. Was in use untu
replaced by a new me. Address J. C. BAIL. .

ior Enterprise and Mountaineer, Greenville.
8 G
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